Sizzling

SumEVmEeNrT

SAVINGS

Buy any 3+ qualifying freestanding
Whirlpool® major kitchen appliances

SAVE $200

SAVE $300

DRSG_22JUNE_WHIRLPOOL

$459

$1199

Large Capacity Dishwasher
with 3rd Rack

5.3 cu. ft. Electric Range with 5 in 1
Air Fryer Oven

1.7 cu. ft. Microwave
Hood Combination

Load hard-to-fit utensils or measuring
spoons in the 3rd rack to free up more
space for dishes below.

Features like Fan Convection Cooking and 2
FlexHeat™ Dual Radiant Elements give you the
flexibility to cook a variety of dishes.

With Electronic Touch Controls

WDTA50SAKZ

YWFE550S0LZ

YWMH31017HZ

SALE

$999

SALE

SALE

SALE

Buy any 2 qualifying freestanding
Whirlpool® major kitchen appliances

$1999

30" 20 cu. ft. French Door Refrigerator
Humidity-controlled crispers let you store fruits and
veggies in their ideal environment while the tuck shelf
makes room for tall items like 2-liter bottles.
WRF560SFHZ

SALE

Sizzling
Summer

$679

SAVINGS EVENT

Buy any 3+ qualifying
Whirlpool® freestanding
major kitchen appliances

SAVE $300

$899

Stainless Steel Tub
Dishwasher with Dual
Power Filtration

$1199

1.9 cu. ft. Over the Range
Microwave with Dual Crisp

$2199

5.3 cu. ft. Electric
Range with Air Fry

Dual crisp delivers crispy results on
sensor cooking or timed settings,
while the Brown function gives food
a crunchy top layer.

Skip the soaking and scrubbing
with Dual Power Filtration, a
dishwasher filtration system that
disintegrates any food in its path.

SALE

SALE

SAVE $200

SALE

Buy any 2 qualifying
Whirlpool® freestanding
major kitchen appliances

Air Fry allows you to make
your favorite fried foods
with a crispy-on-the-outside,
juicy-on-the-inside taste using
little to no additional oil.

YMMV4207JZ

YMER7700LZ

MDB4949SKZ

30" 20 cu. ft. French Door
Refrigerator with Exterior
Water Dispenser
The FreshFlow™ produce
preserver helps keep your fruit
and vegetables fresh longer.
MFW2055FRZ

19.4 cu. ft. Counter Depth 4 Door
Refrigerator
This 4 door refrigerator is more than sleek.
Four compartments help keep fresh and
frozen groceries organized and accessible.
WRQA59CNKZ

SALE

Large Capacity Dishwasher
with 3rd Rack

Load bowls and mugs in the 3rd rack to
free up space below, and fit tall items
where you want in the large capacity
dishwasher with adjustable rack.

$749

WDT970SAKZ

SHOPPING DURING A
SUPPLY SHORTAGE

1.1 cu. ft. Low Profile Microwave
Hood Combination

Find a better fit for your kitchen with this
small over-the-range microwave with vent
that removes smoke, odor and moisture like a
standard hood.

$1899

SALE

$1149

SALE

backorders and wait times when you start
looking. Understand the timelines we
give you are not a means to frustrate you
but an honest response to manufacturer
delays. It’s important to have honest and
realistic expectations of wait times for
appliances right now.

SALE

Contact us and ask about inventory levels,

$2499

YWML75011HZ

6.4 cu. ft. Electric Range with 7-in-1
Air Fry
The Air Fry Mode circulates hot air around the
air fry basket to cook fried food in a healthy
way, with less oil than traditional frying.
YWEE745H0LZ
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Closet-Depth Front
Load Washer

5.2 cu. ft. The Load
& Go™ dispenser
holds enough laundry
soap for 20 loads and
automatically adds the
right amount. WFW5620HW

Front Load Electric
Dryer

7.4 cu. ft. Advanced
Moisture Sensing uses
three moisture sensors to
help prevent
overdrying. YWED5620HW

7.3 cu. ft. Front Load Electric
Dryer with Extra Power and
Quick Dry Cycle YMED6630HC

Swash is a detergent
designed by
Whirlpool®️ to care
for your belongings!

SALE

5.4 cu. ft. Capacity
Top Load Washer with
Removable Agitator
Simply remove the agitator to
give bulky items a little more
space to move. Deep Water
Wash option. WTW5057LW

$949

SALE

SALE

7.0 cu. ft. Electric
Moisture Sensing Dryer
with Steam

$849

Release wrinkles with the
Steam Refresh cycle. It
uses water and heat to get
clothes ready to wear without
rewashing. YWED5050LW

$1199

4.7 cu. ft. Smart Top Load
Washer with Extra Power
Button MVW6230HC

Buy any qualifying
laundry pair and claim
online for a one year
supply (3 × 887 mL
bottles) of Swash™
Laundry Detergent at
swashpromo.ca*

SALE

$1049

$1299

FREE WITH
PURCHASE

$1049

7.4 cu. ft. Smart Top Load
Electric Dryer with Extra
Power Button YMED6230HC

SALE

$1149

SALE

SALE

SALE

5.5 cu. ft. Front Load Washer
with Extra Power and 16-HR
Fresh Hold® Option MHW6630HC

$1049

WIN YOUR
PURCHASE

UP
TO

5,000

$

*

Pay using your store credit card between June 1st to
30th 2022 and you will automatically be entered to
win the value of your purchase up to $5,000!*

MAY 26 - JUNE 22, 2022

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE

COOK UP THE

SAVINGS
®

SALE

on Qualif ying KitchenAid Major Appliances **

1029

$

Buy any 3 qualifying appliances, SAVE AN EXTRA $300*
Buy any 4 qualifying appliances, SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $400*
Buy any 5+ qualifying appliances, SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $500*
®

Offer valid only at participating authorized KitchenAid appliance dealers.
* Before taxes. No more than 2 models per appliance sub-category will qualify when
calculating the number of eligible purchased appliances.
** See Sales Associate for details and list of qualifying models.

French Door Refrigerator

36", 26.8 cu. ft. capacity with exterior
ice & water dispenser. FreshChill™
Temperature-Controlled Full-Width
Pantry lets you optimize temperature
and airflow for the specific food you're
storing. KRFF507HPS

5-Burner Dual Fuel Convection
Front Control Range

30", Even-Heat™ true convection
produces flawless results. The unique bow-tie
design and convection fan ensure the inside
of the entire oven is heated to, and stays at,
the perfect temperature. YKSEG700ESS

Dishwasher with FreeFlex™
Third Rack

The FreeFlex™ Third Rack fits glasses, mugs,
bowls, silverware and cooking tools, freeing
up room below for pots, plates and mixing
bowls. KDTM404KPS

Microwave

$

2599

1599

$

SALE

3949

SALE

SALE

$

900 W low profile over-the-range hood
featuring 5 speed dual fan ventilation and
2 LED task lights.
YKMLS311HSS
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